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Effects of air velocity on eco‐physiological characteristics of some common herb species in
Horqin sand land , Inner Mongolia , China
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Introduction Wind is common in nature and poses impact to the development of plants .Wadsworth ( １９５９) and Kitaya Y (２００４)reported that there were optimum air velocities for plant grow th at ０ .２‐０ .７ m s‐１ . However , little is known so far about theeffect of single wind factor on plants . Information on these studies is required for a better understanding of the effects of airvelocity on eco‐physiological characteristics of plant species .
Materials and methods The present research was initiated to study effects of different air velocities (４ and ８ m s‐１ ) and blowingduration (２０ to １２０ min) on eco‐physiological characteristics of some common sand‐fixing herb species by using the portablewind tunnel to simulate natural wind . The herbs (A griophy llum squarrosum Moq . , Corispermum macrocarpum Bge . ,
Digitaria cilliaris Koeler) in situ were set in a portable wind tunnel (３ .５ × ０ .５ × ０ .５ m３ ) under field conditions as shown inFigure １ , the sample chamber of which was designed as colorless and transparent toughened glass . The net photosynthetic rates
( Pn) and transpiration rates ( Ts) were determined by using Li‐６４００ Photosynthesis System .
Figure 1 Schematic diagrarm o f w ind tunnel simulation ex periments .
Results It was found that the Pn and Ts of these three herbs decreased significantly with elevated wind levels and blowingduration . At the air velocity of ４ m s‐１ , the Pn and Ts of plants inside the wind tunnel were ５４ .３％ ‐８７ .６％ and ４９ .６％ ‐８４％lower than that outside at the end of measuring time , respectively . The most greatly reduced Pn value of ２ .１ μmol CO２ m‐２ s‐１was observed in C . macrocarpum as compared to control value of １７ μmol CO２ m‐２ s‐１ outside . In contrast , Pn values of A .
squarrosum reduced from １８ .１ to ６ .９ μmol CO２ m‐２ s‐１ , while D . cilliaris reduced from １５ .４ to ８ .１３ μmol CO２ m‐２ s‐１ .Similarly , photosynthesis and evaporative demand remained lower as a result of ８ m s‐１ air current , e .g . in C . macrocarpum ,
Pn and Ts were taken as １ .５８ μmol CO２ m‐２ s‐１ and １ .０９ mmol H２ O m‐２ s‐１ , respectively . Furthermore , water use efficiency(WUE) presents evident uptrend at the beginning of wind treatment , suggesting that sand‐fixing herbs have adaptability towind current . However , continuous strong wind event more than ６０ min would also cause WUE turn to drop .
Conclusions Strong air movement around plants causes considerable effects on plant grow th promotion by suppressing the gasand heat exchanges in the leaf boundary layer thereby decreasing photosynthetic and transpiration rates . The inhibitory effectincreased with more intensive and longer time wind menace . Considering blown sand is frequent and complex in Horqin SandLand , the further question arises as to study the effects of wind‐sand blow on grow th characteristics of some sand‐fixing plants .
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